Mee ngs and Conferences
NEISMA conducts at least two general
mee#ngs each year. The fall mee#ng
is usually held on one day, some#mes
in mul#ple loca#ons to enable more
of our members to a'end.

AFFILIATIONS
While a separate en#ty, NEISMA maintains
its own iden#ty, focus and priori#es while
suppor#ng and coordina#ng eﬀorts with
other regional and na#onal ice rink organiza#ons.

The NEISMA Board of Directors is not a
tes#ng lab for vendors or their products. We are not responsible for vendors
representa#on or errors. We neither endorse or recommend any vendors products.

Our Spring Conference and Trade
Show is usually held over three (3)
days and features educa#onal
sessions, vendor booths, social events
and our annual golf tournament.
Special mee#ngs are called as
needed.

NORTH EAST
ICE SKATING
MANAGERS
ASSOCIATION
Experts on both sides
of the boards!

MEMBERSHIP
NEISMA’s
ﬁscal
year
runs
September
through
August.
Membership Dues are $150 per year.

North East Ice Skating
Managers Association
P.O. Box 290595
Wethers ield, CT O6129
Phone & Fax: 888-234-3968
E-mail: email@neisma.com

Since 1972 NEISMA has
provided the ice skating
industry with information,
education, training and
services.

www.neisma.com

About NEISMA
NEISMA is a professional service
organiza#on dedicated to providing
those in the ice ska#ng industry with the
most up-to-date informa#on through
regular publica#ons and conferences as
well as its web site.
Since 1972, NEISMA has been at the
forefront of the rink industry by
dissemina#ng technical informa#on on
per#nent subjects such as indoor air
quality, energy conserva#on, cost-saving
measures, preventa#ve maintenance,
ska#ng programs and safety, to name
just a few. NEISMA provides the
professional rink manager with the
resources needed to operate a safe,
eﬃcient and proﬁtable facility.

NEISMA serves the ice rink industry over a
large geographical area. From our original
New England base, we now have ac#ve
members throughout the United States .
While our strength is in the northeast
sec#on of the country, NEISMA accepts
members and provides services to ice rink
managers, facility administrators, ice rink
vendors, state and federal agencies and
other professional organiza#ons wherever
they reside.

"Rink Rat" Newsle er: Published 4 #mes per
year and provides interes#ng ar#cles from
professionals in the ice rink industry on all
aspects of managing a ice ska#ng facility.
"Mini Rat" E Newsle er: Frequent email
newsle er with NEISMA news, rink industry
issues and other topics of interest.

NEISMA is dedicated to assis ng you:
* Constantly striving to provide the
informa#on needed to operate your facility
safely, eﬃciently & eﬀec#vely.
* Keeping rink operators up to date on the
latest trends and prac#ces in the ice ska#ng
industry
NEISMA is an advocate for its members
and ac#vely par#cipates in or
monitors: ASTM, SAE, OSHA, ANSI on all
aspects of ska#ng rink standards and
regula#ons. NEISMA is one of the leaders
in Air Quality regula#ons.
Rink Sourcing: access to a network of rink
managers and vendors, a wealth of
informa#on & knowledge.
NEISMA.com: news, ice industry links, post
items for sale (exchange), job pos#ngs,
polling, surveys. etc.

www.neisma.com

Conferences: Fall Conference, Spring
Conference, a me to network and gain
industry insight.
Nuts & Bolt: answers to opera on /
maintenance ques ons
Board Members provide a wealth of Ice
Ska#ng Industry knowledge.
NEISMA takes pride in:
Promo#ng & building industry
rela#onships, giving awards recognizing
industry leaders and awarding scholarships.

